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Should splashin« grease catch 
tire, let It die—don’t throw wat
er on It. Rod Oroee warns. A 
handful of salt will help curb a 
small blaze.

Support t3i€ Y.M.C. A.

CONCRETE 
BLOCKS 

FOR SALE
We carry a large stock of Blocks on 

Dur yard for immediate delivery.
Our stock includes small blocks for 

partitions and septic tanks, also large 
blocks for dwellings and form buildings.

Septic tank drain tile now ready for 
delivery.

We Sell Tile
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Plant Located at Roaring River, N. C.

MARSHALL & WOLFE
Coil Sam Marshoil ot Elkin 

171-M After 6 P. M.

OUR HERDS Can
MEET THE NEED 
FOR MILK

Agriculture Secretary Anderson, a dairy farmer 
himself, recently told farmers that present herds 
are capable of producing the milk our country 
need.s to be well fed.
Dairymen in the Piedmont area are rapidly 
learning that electricity is a vital aid in produc
ing more milk without increasing manpower.

Electricity will milk your cows . . . cool your 
milk ... and grind grain to increase milk sup
ply.* Electric fencing will cut down your feed 
bill by enabling you to use every nook and comer 
of your farm for grazing.

Why not see our Farm Specialists about 
making electricity increase production 
and PROFIT for YOU?

* Ayriflultarbi tzparlmtat ctftUonf tM 
thbt cfttUt fbd mb41utt irouad grblft

IroduMd 1) p«r cent soon milk ind 
9 par eest more fbfc wh«o fti 
whole frbln>-and gained faster tn 

body weight.
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The following offlcera for 
four ihil Icitob! iiUdhi 
been eldcted fdk thA tem:

7d g^ede^^M^. J. 4 Bdelin, 
hXlfifd mdt teacher. President, 
Qarland Barber, rice president 
Jtokie Bynum, secretary, Rdbe<> 
ca Thomtt, trefisardr, NShhii 
Jonea. PrognEih chillftintW: l^bll 
Carlton, NonnArn myes and 
DOrOtby Jean Deriiile.

10th #rade—Mrs. L. G. Jones 
home room teacher. President^ 
Rufus Bforwn, Tice president. Da- 
T1 d Wade, secretary, Betty 
Brown, treasurer, BMlth Golden. 
Program chairman, Dorothy 
Gentry, social charlman, J. D.
Horton.

11th grade—Mr. A. D. Barber 
home room teacher. President, 
Katherine Cowles, vice president, 
Thomas Wllborn, secretary, Ma
rie Watkins, assistant secretary, 
Lola Waugh, treasurer, Marlon 
Bailey.

12 th grade—Mrs. D. M. Edelln 
home room teacher. President, 
Ted Hlckerson, vice president, 
Pauline Satterwhite, secretary 
Kenneth Gllreath, treasurer, 
Bobby Harris. Agriculture, Mr. 
Overton.

The N. P. A. Organization of 
Lincoln Heights high school met 
Sept. 4, 1946 at the Agriculture 
building with 35 members pres
ent. The business for the day 
was (1) The entering of the 
Junior Dairy cattle show, which 
was held Sept. 9th and 10th at 
the Raleigh State Fairgrounds. 
The department brought back 
with It the second and third 
honors. The second honor was 
won by Mitchell Watkins, a mem
ber of the Junior class. Third 
place went to Sylvester Cockeran, 
a member of the senior class. 
Both animals on exhibition show
ed all the requirements for good
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Metiibaiat hli sinoC OpL
on all tinr ^pia of UfdN tb 
ooiinrve Mod baesMto ot Otredt- 
edtojf fifilnt ob^tton sod Mh 
peclally to Naao thd #10 ot drat 
tor oibohom b«4«i#8a durliid 
the emergeocy period. “We idF- 
peal to the ipnbllc la gonaral Sad 
to the patrtots,. to tsko s aUoog 
ataod acBlnat thla awful wduto of 
toodAufto," the says. "K they 
are addicted to the nee ot lutoxl- 
cants or are la awr oonaeet- 
ed with tU trade, they should 
show their patriotism at thla 
hour of need and tept by giving 
It up entirely, so 
of _ grgJn now Mng used for It 
may be save4t to f|^ the nation 
and tide us over the present aer- 
ious situation.'

Eranco Regime *Plons 
LegotidM IH MoAilO
Madrid.—Gen., Prancleoo Fran

co’s Cabinet, meeting for the 
first time since the Summer re
cess, announced yesterday Its 
decision to establish a Spanish 
legation in Manila and . named 
Theodomlro de Aguilar Salas as 
Minister to the Philippine repub
lic.

Aguilar Salas served until Oc
tober, 1944, as Minister to Uru
guay and was Consul General to 
Mexico in 1931.

dairy cows, 'but the development 
according to age was not up to 
standard. (2) The agriculture de
partment Is now preparing to en
ter the Junior livestock show 
which Is being sponsored by 
Sears Roebuck Co. The place has 
not been named as yet. This 
live stock show will be only of 
purebred hogs, inerefore the N. 
F. A. Organization is placing 
their order at once for purebred 
hogs In order that they might 
enter the show.

Home Economics Club Organ
ized Sept. 12, 1946, Mrs. D. M. 
Edelin advisor.

President, Edith Golden, vice 
president, Dean Hatten, secre
tary, Kathleen Cowles, assistant 
secretary, Pauline Satterwhite, 
song leaders, Hazel Cockeran, 
Mary L. Hall, Betsy Waugh, 
Dorothy Jean Denny, historians, 
Betty Lee Denny and Maxine 
Barber. News reporter, Marie 
Watkins.

The P.-T. A. held Its first 
meeting Thursday night at 8 p. 
m. Officers are Mr. C. C. Harris, 
president; Mr. W. H. Hayes, vice 
president: Miss P. Blackburn, 
secretary: Miss R. Hunt, assist
ant secretary; Mr. Harrison An
derson, treaeurer; Mrs. D. M. 
Edelin, chairman of social com
mittee; Mrs. L. Thompson, chair
man of program committee. The 
association has on a drive of Jl,- 
500.00 to build a lunch room at
an early date which Is badly 
needed to accomodate the num
ber of students enrolled.

-A MgbUr 
poultry lin-

R*lelgh, 8«pt. 18.- 
future for the *t, c 
dustry is probably la tSg 
of a committee ot eight wblMt 
Btot Id clwrlottB, Sei^mlMr 11 
*t 11 A m. fbr thb pnrpdM it 
MrOlliif the now K. C. Fwilti^ 
OotoacH;, it le reported by R. B. 
KOUy, N.' C. Department of Akf^ 
culture marketing ipeciallat.

pood, for, a atate-wkle Of- 
gfnlsatlon has been apparent for 
the .jpaat eeveral yearn which 
^uld protect and toater the ooa- 

gtVVftb of thla fast grow- 
Uif indna^ thpt netted TarheOI 
fqrmera |6g,p00,P00 in caah r«- 
Mljita^,during 194^, KeUy said 
■rap DOW la tor ooor^nated 
totort ^ of all ppuli^ orgaiih^ 
tfons ,an<l statd IhsUtutlona In tha 

pro- 
re-

- - , . 0*0
e^tfy, suroqrt ^ a $106,pod,6do 
pbiiltry industi^, according to 
Kelly, If all factors that affect 
producUoh and marketing are 
coordinated to the extent that 
theae prime factors be efficiently 
performed.

Representatives from the var
ious organizations vitally con
nected with the poultry industry 
which composed the committee 
meeting In Charlotte were as fol
lows: two members from the 
Feed Manufacturers Association; 
two from the N. C. Mutual Hatch
ery AsBoclatlon; one represent 
Iiig the R. O. P. Association and 
one poultryman-at-large.

The meeting waa a result of 
a discussion attended by poultry- 
men and business leaders con
nected with the Industry who 
met In Raleigh August 24 at the 
invitation of W. Kerr Soott, 
Commlseioner of Agriculture, for 
the purpose of discussing the ad
visability of forming a poultry 
council. It was the unanimous de
cision at this earlier meeting 
which has resulted In the decls- 
tve Charlotte meeting.
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-^OIR^BOYS
EDWARD E. McNEIIiL 
PROMOTED IN AUSTRIA

Vienna, Austria.—Edward E. 
McNeill, husband of Mrs. Edna 
Williams McNeill. Bryson City, 
N. 0. has been promoted to the 
grade of Corporal according to a 
recent announcement by Head- 
^[uarterB, 116th Air Commdnlca- 
tlons Service Squadron.

Cpl. McNeill, stationed at 
Tulin Field, Vienna, Austria, is 
an Aviation mechanic. His work 
in ACS helps to make possible 
the maintaining of communica
tions facilities and radio naviga
tional aids essential, to the air

OIN smart fuel oil buyers who make sure 
they get all the oil they pay for. They make

sure of full measure by buying our Sinclair 
SuperFlame Fuel Oil

Our fuel oil delivery trucks are equipped 
with a special meter. This meter records, auto
matically, the number of gallons pumped into 
your tank. There’s no guess-work. Join the 
smart fuel oil buyers today. Phone or write us 
for metered delivery of that fine Sinclair Super- 
Flame Fuel Oil.

SINCLAIRS FUEL OIL
W. J. BASON, AGENT

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.
'Phone 454 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

To those who eagerly await
their new Chevrolets.. •

Here Is the Latest News
about Chevrolet 

Deliveries
Bverybody from faetory to dealer k doing evorything 

that can be done to speed deliveries to you

PAYNE CLO. CO.

W« hova bean Infonned by the Oievrotet Motor Divtsion thqt 
Hio port month hot wHndtted only a tli^Kl Iniprovoment in 
tho rote of production of now Chevrolot pottenger cart. At 
a rotuH, thipmoirtt of ndw cart to deolort for delivery ore 
rtill for boiow the level we ond the faetory hod hoped to 
attain by Hilt timo. In fact, througli Aitourt, Chevrolel’t 
output of cart in 1946 wOt only 2Z6% 6t tho ifWnber tomod 
out during tho eorretponding period of 1941.

Keep Your 
Present Cdr AJive

W# know that Chovrolot it ddihg 0v»yrim^ P®!***^ *® 
rtep up Ht production totolt—to thip more and nioro cart to 
ut and to Ht thoutondt of other deottM tfiroufjhhdt AnMhcd 
:.. and we know, too, thot wo 6rd httured <rf g^ng oitr full 
proportionoto thoro of tho current output and of future 
production gaint.

Ditappointing at the total fli^urot hdve b#Mi—dnd detpiM 
the fact that Chevrolet wot out of production entirely during 
the firrt three montht of the yeor—It It neveithrtett true 

Chevrolet led aB oHttr monufacturiff te mwhethm at

Meanwhile, may we suggest 
that you safeguard your 
transpbrtaticn by bringing 
your car to us for service noW 
and at regular intervals. Let 
us help you tq keep it in good 
running condition—to mair»- 
taih itf performance, apptto- 
anoe and resale value—u^l 
if# day whin ydiur neW Chev
rolet comes along.

that
pcaaongor cars duriua June 1946, ond hot conMnuod to molm-
tain its lead in total production from thot ^ly td Hill.

We shall continue to moke deliveries of new Cfwvrolets 
to our customers |urt os fart os we receivi IMM; Wi rfflfW 
delays os deeply os you do; we ihqtk yog ka your tn^dly 
pqtlsace mi vatanlmtkie odd pfoiMie y66 6 aiW iRM 
motoring eacperience witon you h^doltveiy of your imw 
OwvraM, giving BIO-CAR CHlAUfY AT LOIA^ COST1 todR lYEIOt OF sntKi

CADbY MOTOR


